
ONEIDA TOWNSHIP SUPERVISORS’ MEETING 
March 6, 2024 7:30 PM 

ONEIDA TOWNSHIP MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
 

 
PRESENT: James Ferrenberg, John Los, Henry Strong, Chris Carper, James Grissinger, 
Timothy Furlong, Joe Thompson, Sarah Hayden 
 
OPENING: Mr. Ferrenberg opened the meeting with the “Pledge of Allegiance”.   
 
VISITORS’ COMMENTS: Mrs. Hayden read an email from township resident Kelly 
Cunningham who was unable to attend the meeting.  Mrs. Cunningham’s email stated 
that she would like the township to consider amending the Nuisance Ordinance to 
include dogs.  Mrs. Cunningham plans to attend the next meeting.   
 
MINUTES/FINANCIAL REPORTS: Mr. Strong stated that the CD at Mid Penn Bank 
was renewed for another 3 months at a rate of 5.2%, and that the township received 
$49,827.81 in Liquid Fuels for 2024.  He also reported that, according to the Huntingdon 
Water and Sewer Authority meeting minutes, the anticipated wastewater treatment 
costs for the township in 2024 would be $30,000.  Mr. Strong informed the supervisors 
that the 2023 audit report would be postponed until April’s meeting due to Mrs. Brown 
being unable to attend tonight’s weekend.   
 Mr. Los motioned to approve the minutes and financial reports from last month 
and it was seconded by Mr. Ferrenberg.   
 
ROADMASTER’S REPORT: Mr. Carper reported plowing twice in February, cleaning 
up some downed trees, one PA1 call, and he completed an inventory of all the 
townships road signs.  He also informed the supervisors that the boom mower was 
going to be repaired.  Mr. Carper asked for a motion to contract Terry Hawn to clean 
ditches and banks for the spring.  Mr. Los made this motion and Mr. Ferrenberg 
seconded. 
 
HRFR REPORT:  Mr. Furlong reported 29 incidents handled in February and 
$24,355.69 that went out in expenses for the month.    Mr. Furlong also passed along 
some preliminary information about fundraisers coming up in April.   
 
OLD BUSINESS:  Mr. Ferrenberg motioned to appoint Chris Skipper to fill 
the vacancy on the Oneida Township Planning Commission.  Mr. Los seconded the 
motion.   
 
NEW BUSINESS: The April 2024 Newsletter was approved for printing with a 
motion from Mr. Ferrenberg and seconded by Mr. Los.    
  
Mr. Ferrenberg motioned to adjourn the meeting and it was seconded by Mr. Los.   
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Sarah Hayden, secretary 


